Introduction
Mining can be divided into two common excavation types: open-pit or surface mining and underground mining. Rising demands for minerals have accelerated to open new mines or even reopen already closed mines all over Industrial Health 2017, 55, 537-548 the world. Demands to open new mines also in the Arctic regions are increasing because the Arctic holds abundant mineral resources and global warming is expected to shorten the shipping routes through the northern passages.
Working conditions in the Arctic open-pit mines are dependent on weather conditions with low temperatures, and long periods of the darkness in wintertime. The cold ambient conditions impair physical and mental performance 1) and increase risks of occupational accidents directly by cooling the workers and indirectly e.g. by slippery surfaces 2) . Human body responds to cold exposure by decreasing circulation in skin, arms and legs to prevent heat loss, which further facilitates the cooling. Hands and feet are especially vulnerable to cooling as their own heat production is minimal and therefore their heat balance depends almost totally on the heat transported by circulation. Cooling of hands results at first sensation of cold and if cooling continues, a decrement in manual performance and eventually cold pain and even loss of sensations 3, 4) .
Feet react to cooling by the same way as hands, but their rewarming time is usually even longer 5) .
According to Fanger 6) there are three requirements for a person's whole-body thermal comfort: 1) the body is in heat balance, 2) the sweat rate is within comfort limits and 3) the mean temperature is within comfort limits. In addition to these, the fourth condition is the absence of local thermal discomfort. People can ensure comfort and performance by behavioural means (behavioural thermoregulation) by, for example, moving to more desirable thermal conditions, adjusting clothing, increasing or decreasing physical activity, seeking shelter or changing posture. Working in open-pit mines in the Arctic region requires protection against cold and high wind speed. Varying ambient conditions and work load create problems in the adjustment of the thermal insulation of clothing while working. Similarly, work load in mines fluctuates from rest to light and heavy work. Moreover, periods of heavy work may cause occasionally sweating and moisture accumulation into clothing. Gavhed et al. 7) have stated that at equal energy expenditures continuous work implied higher mean skin temperature and warmer thermal sensation than during intermittent work. The thermal protective properties of clothing are decreased due to influence of body movement, wind and moisture depending on permeability properties of clothing materials 8 -11) . It is also recognized that material selection and clothing size effect on the thermal protective properties and comfort of the clothing 11, 12) . Employers are required to provide protective clothing for workers. Usually the companies provide for outdoor work at least the outer clothing layer. Some companies also offer inner or middle clothing layers for voluntary use. However, workers use their own selection of winter garments underneath the outer clothing. Outdoor workers, such as open-pit miners, in the Arctic are expected to be familiar with the harsh weather conditions and know how to protect themselves in the cold. Earlier studies in coldclimate open-pit mines have not provided information, whether the used protective garments are sufficient and the clothing is adjusted according to environmental factors, duration of the work period, intensity of the work and individual factors.
The aims of this study were to find out, how Arctic open-pit mine workers protect themselves against cold in real work environments, and the sufficiency of the selected protective clothing against the harsh weather conditions. The study also evaluates the selection criteria of garment used in wintertime among open-pit miners.
Subjects and Methods

Thermal insulation of the clothing by thermal manikin
The measured clothing ensembles including garment, that company provides to the workers, were obtained from four different Arctic open-pit mines from Finland, Norway, Russia and Sweden. Thermal insulation of six unused protective clothing ensembles (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) were measured in climatic chamber by thermal manikin. In case the company did not provide inner or middle layers to the workers, reference clothing according to the standard for cold protective clothing 13) was used.
Thermal insulation of the clothing ensembles were measured by using an aluminum thermal manikin consisting of 20 segments in a climate chamber 14) . The measurements were divided into two parts: dry resultant effective thermal insulation with walking thermal manikin (I cler ) according to the standard for cold protective clothing 13) Questionnaire study A questionnaire study 16, 17) was directed to the employees among workers with duties consisting mainly of outdoor work in four open-pit mines located in Northern Finland, Sweden, Norway, and Russia. The questions focused only on outdoor clothing. The data was collected in period from November 2012 to November 2013. Burström et al. 17) have described in detail the questionnaire that was part of the MineHealth project 18) .
The questionnaire was carried out in written form either in national language (Finnish, Swedish, Norwegian, or Russia) or in English. The data presented in this study is part of the pooled database obtained from the four countries (n = 1,323).
One purpose of the questionnaire was to collect similar data sets by using identical data collection instruments at the four study sites. There were some discrepancies between the data sets, e.g. the choice of questions included in the questionnaire, the phrasing of questions and the categorization of answers.
The criteria for including data in this study was that data from at least three countries were present, and that formulation of questions and categorization of answers were identical. Slight differences concerning the latter criteria were accepted but pointed out as comments. Some questions in the database were omitted in this report since they did not meet the criteria mentioned above. Industrial Health 2017, 55, 537-548
Adequacy of cold protective clothing
The questionnaire study evaluating open-pit miners' use of different garments in different ambient conditions was asked only in three out of four study sites: Northern Finland, Sweden and Russia (total n = 1,104).
Basic thermal insulation (I cl ) of the reported clothing ensembles for different ambient conditions was estimated based on a summation method of the insulation of individual garments using the following empirical Equation 1 19) :
I cl = 0.161 + 0.835 ∑ I clu (1) where I clu is the effective thermal insulation of the individual garments making up the ensemble, in clo. The used I clu values for estimation is presented in the Table 2 .
Data analyses
The data were analysed statistically using the Statistical 
Results
Thermal insulation of the clothing measured by thermal manikin
The resultant effective thermal insulation (I cler ) measured according to the standard for cold protective clothing 13) by moving thermal manikin was 1.9 -2. Table 3 .
Questionnaire study General information of the respondents is given in the Table 4 . On an average BMI indicated miners to be overweight (BMI 25.0 -29.9 kg/m 2 ). Workers in the open-pit mines were mainly men (92%). Female respondents (8% from total) were only working in the open-pit mines in Finland, Norway and Sweden.
Cold exposure and thermal sensations
An average daily outdoor working time was 4.3 h (Finland 2.9 h, Norway 2.8 h, Russia 5.0 h, Sweden 3.1 h).
Thermal sensations of the whole body, fingers and toes of the Arctic open-pit miners in mild or wet cold and dry cold conditions are presented in the Table 5 .
Wind was experienced as a problem in cold as "often" by an average 30% of the respondents (Finland 17%, Norway 8%, Russia 37% and Sweden 24%), "sometimes" by 44% (Finland 52%, Norway 35%, Russia 42% and Sweden 50%) while an average 26% (Finland 31%, Norway 58%, Russia 21% and Sweden 26%) did not have problems related to wind in the cold.
Cold protective clothing
Workers listed garments what they used in mild wet cold (ambient temperature, T a approximately − 5 to + 5°C) and dry cold (− 20 to − 10°C). The results showed that lighter clothing, such as short sleeve shirt, thin shirt, thin jacket and trousers, was used more often in mild ambient tem-Industrial Health 2017, 55, 537-548 peratures. Whereas, in dry cold warmer garments, such as long sleeved shirt, long legged pants, thick shirt, middle pants, thick jacket and trousers, were common. Thermal overall was used approximately by 16% in dry cold temperatures.
The most common headgear in both ambient conditions was a hat, cap, balaclava or comparable. Less than 40% of the workers used warm winter cap in the dry cold conditions. The warm winter cap was often too large to use together with required helmet. The headgear may also cause conflict when used together with hearing protection. Approximately 16% did not use any headgear in mild wet cold. The question excluded helmet, which is required in all operational working place and it also provides some thermal protection.
The results showed clearly that thinner gloves were used in mild wet temperatures, whereas thicker gloves or thermal gloves were used in dry cold conditions. Only 7 and 2% of the workers were working bare-handed in mild and cold temperatures, respectively. In addition, the protection of the feet was increased when ambient temperature decreased.
The reported garments were used to calculate the basic thermal insulation (I cl ) using Equation Table 6 presents the I cl values in different countries and between genders.
Relationship between clothing and personal and occupational characteristics
There were no statistically significant findings between selected clothing thermal insulation and age, gender, weight or BMI. However, workers with low or normal BMI (BMI < 25) had tendency to select higher I cl than workers with high BMI (> 25), as illustrated in Fig. 2 . Similar trend was not seen between the selected I cl and body weight. The results showed that the higher I cl was selected if working time outdoors or unheated buildings or machines was long in mild or wet cold conditions (p < 0.001) and similar tendency was perceived in dry cold conditions (Fig. 3) .
The general health of the workers had significant influence on the selected I cl (p < 0.05) both in mild or wet and dry cold conditions (Fig. 4) . In the mild or wet cold conditions workers had slightly lower I cl when they felt their general health being "very good" or "good" and lower when having "bad" feeling for their general health. In the dry cold conditions the level of I cl selected was opposite. Industrial Health 2017, 55, 537-548
The Fig. 5 illustrates how the selected clothing thermal insulation was related to the thermal sensation of the whole body, fingers and toes in dry cold conditions (p < 0.05). The I cl varied depending on the thermal sensations: The colder sensation of the whole body, fingers or toes, the higher I cl .
The questionnaire studied workers' experience on compatibility of the personal protective equipment (PPE). The Fig. 6 illustrates that if the higher I cl was selected, also compatibility of different PPE was experienced to cause problems more often.
Relationship between clothing and wind and moisture
In case, wind was experienced often as a problem, the selected I cl was significantly (p < 0.01) higher both in mild or wet and dry cold conditions as illustrated in Fig. 7 .
Clothing was experienced to get wet "often" by an average 21% of the respondents (Finland 15%, Norway 4%, Russia 26% and Sweden 11%), "sometimes" by 55% (Finland 55%, Norway 59%, Russia 56% and Sweden 43%) and clothing was rated not to get wet by 24% of the respondents (Finland 30%, Norway 37%, Russia 17% and Sweden 46%) during the work. Clothing wetness had significant effect on clothing selection in mild or wet cold conditions (p < 0.01): The higher I cl was selected, the more often clothing was experienced to get wet. Figures 8 and 9 show the I cl based on the cause of the moisture in the clothing, whether it became from external source or sweating. Statistical significance was found in both cases (p < 0.05). Industrial Health 2017, 55, 537-548
Discussion
This study determines the ability of the Arctic open-pit mine workers to select and adjust their cold protective garments in actual work conditions to sustain thermal comfort. The results showed that the selection of winter clothing was affected by working time outdoors or unheated sites, environmental conditions, sensitivity to cold and general health. However, selected clothing was not sufficient to prevent cooling at ambient temperatures below − 10°C.
The thermal sensation "cool" may be experienced unpleasant, but it is not considered to cause harmful cooling or frostbites. If worker has "cold" thermal sensation the risk of harmful cooling should be considered. The questionnaire study revealed that the "cold" thermal sensations increased when ambient temperature was lower than − 10°C.
Adequacy of cold protective clothing
The Laboratory measurements by thermal manikin resulted that five out of six unused work clothing ensembles from four different open-pit mines reached the limit value (2 clo) of the standard for cold protective clothing 13) .
The lowest I cl value was provided by clothing used in Russian mine and it did not consist of insulation padding or lining, but consisted of thermal vest. Based on the questionnaire the selected garment com- binations were used to calculate the basic thermal insulation accordance with the standard ISO 9920 19) . 
Selection criteria of cold protective clothing
The results of the cross-tabulation of the basic thermal insulation between age, gender, weight or BMI did not show statistical significance. However, female workers selected warmer clothing especially in dry cold conditions, but the number of female respondents was low (8% of all respondents). Nevertheless, it seems that workers with higher BMI (above 25) choose lower I cl .
Working time outdoors or in unheated buildings or machines influenced on clothing selection: The longer is the cold exposure, the higher is the selected clothing insulation. This shows that workers can estimate the need for cold protection according to the duration of the work.
Workers' experience of their general health had also relation to clothing selection (p < 0.05). In the mild conditions workers had lower I cl when they felt their general health being "very good" or "good" and higher when having "bad" feeling for their general health. In cold conditions, level of I cl was selected the opposite way. It seems that workers having better general health adjusted their clothing more than workers experiencing their general status worse. On the other hand, workers with reduced general health may not be working long periods outdoors due to physically heavy tasks in the field.
Interestingly, if thermal sensation was perceived cold on the whole body, fingers or toes, the higher I cl of the clothing was selected (p < 0.05). Similar correlation was found between the selected I cl and experienced problems with the exposure to wind (p < 0.01) and moisture (p < 0.01) at work. This refers that Arctic open-pit mine workers recognize their sensitivity to cold and they attempt to adjust and compensate it by additional clothing. Regardless, the higher I cl was not sufficient to prevent cooling of the whole body, fingers and hands in ambient temperature lower than − 10°C. Higher I cl creates thicker clothing that may hinder and limit the movements of hands and arms and thus decrease the physical performance at work and increase metabolic heat production.
Clothing wetness due to sweating had also significant correlation with clothing selection (p < 0.01) in mild and cold conditions. If clothing got often wet due to sweating, the higher I cl was selected. Taking into account the knowledge of open-pit miners' work tasks (the physical work load variation and moving between warm and cold ambient temperatures), the reason for sweating may be that workers are not able to adjust the clothing in changing situations at work.
The use of other PPE may be one limiting factor preventing to add enough thermal protective clothing at work in the cold. The results show that when the higher I cl was selected, more problems in compatibility of different PPE was also experienced (p < 0.01).
Conclusions
In conclusion, Arctic open-pit miners' selected their winter clothing based on occupational features (working time outdoors or unheated sites), environmental conditions (temperature, wind and moisture) and individual factors (sensitivity to cold and general health). Workers who suffered the cold, wind or moisture, or worked long periods outdoors, also selected warmer clothing. However, clothing selection was not sufficient to prevent cooling of whole body, fingers or toes in colder ambient temperatures than − 10°C. Use of adequate clothing for current conditions may not be possible due to 1) clothing thickness and its limitations on work, 2) use of several PPE at the same time, or 3) continuous variation of work load or ambient temperature.
The results suggest that employers should provide sufficient cold protective clothing and also guidance for the workers in the Arctic conditions. Possibilities of smart technology and wearable heating systems could be considered to provide additional protection against cold without increasing thickness or weight of the clothing especially for workers who are sensitive to cold or have cold-related problems.
